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tracts for three, six or twelh e month
made on very liberal terms. Tran.
sient local notices, fifteen cents pcline for the first insertion and ssevel
and oe-halif ceits per line for eacl
subsequent insertion. Obituaries ai(
tributes of respect charged ats adver'
tisemcnts. Siniple anilouiucenients o
marri'ages and deaths published free o
charoe, and solicited.

At'0I11cmuilcat 10ons, Of whatisoever
nature, should be addressed to tihWinnsboro Publishing CompanyWiinsboro, S. C.

New Advertisem1ents.
Specialties-J. L. Minnaugh.
GRANoE1ns.-It has been discovered

that cool, damip weather has a decided
tendency to bring out the Grangers-
(luite a number of whom were to be
seen around town on Tuesday.
A. B.:1Malony,'AM. D)., Philadelphia,

'a., says: "I find )r. Bull's Cough
Syrup excellent, having a ready sale
and rendering more satisfaction than
any cough syrup I have ever sold." 25
cents a bottle. .*

I)iME RE.1,ING.-Tho next' dime
reading of the series will he at the
r!sidence of Mr. Francis Gerig on

Friday evening, the 23d inst. All lire
c.)rdially invited to attend, and we are
sure they will pass a most pleasant eve-

KILoIxo TiMa.-t was 'found neces-
sary duriiig the dull, warm days of the
forter part of tl week, to resort to
the very alusing and exciting game
of marbles, in order to "kill tiic.''
The game thus far has becn indulged
in for the must part by those of 'tle
m.reaitile persuitasi01. It's a nice,
coot, soothilg g:aie, atnd tierciore
ought to be' reserved for the hutter
days, of mid-Suinelill'r.

Sens:\''ie.-40 m" ~ t1b,-,+ :Ci.:n.hil1'
f,:!low\s who( ilwi;a\ kueep an e\, ;,poh1
ilhl" doing"s aud mo))\enlientl of' "old
Soi" ulil who ta tl(Ilte pr.:Ci :e Lino-
mlent ai. which 1',11t' ilia ill the iooli'
takes Iis: :i;e tlbr imea11s, predic:i anl u-ii-
usual deg-ec of et'ut t.'isS uinilnr.
'1'ley- base thir pelredictioii upon the
fact that a great niunibwr of dark spots
are to beceen upon the sunll's di.k-and
when such hts becit the casl hercto=
fore, great heat has followed their ap-
pCaralce.
We have been inftormned by a gentle-

mi:an who lives near Woodward's that
there are nearly a thousandl bales of
notton at and in tihe -country around
Wodwvard and1( BlacJ.stock st.ill unsold.
Sonie of thke larger plant.ers have sixt.y,
some ninetYv and sonme mnoie than one
hundred onl hand1. We fear they have
held their crops a little too long, as it
would1( require a conisidecrable raise
fromi the [presenlt price of co,tton to
make up~tihe loss of weight in theO cot-
toil anid interest on money, both of
which they~mnight have takent advan-.
Lage of had they sold carlier in the sea-

ExcuRitsoN 'o CHu (,ESON.--ThiS
week tho differenit railroads connect-
ing wvith the South Carolina Road arve
giving cheap excursions to Charleston.
Thle fare for the round trip from this
place is three dollars anid sevenIty-flye
cents; but not many of our citizens
have takeni advantage of this opportu.
niity to visit the metropolis of the State,
This Is onie of tile most pleasant sea-
sonis of the year to spenld a few days i11
Charleston anid the attractions there
this week are very tempting. The
Floral Fair, the tourniament and the
wonderful feats of Boyton, the cham-.
pilon swimmer, together with the va.
rious "sighlts" of the city wvill coin-
blne to render a visit there at this time
altogether a pleasant one.

THEa GRiEISNvILL INCENDARIIE.-TIh<
trial of the flyve negroes charged witt
the burning of the Academy of Music,
inl Greenville, on the 7th of Decembei
last, after eight dlays of Investigation.
ended Wednesday niight, at 11 o'clock.
ini a v'erdict of guilty'as to all accused,
Tile prisoners-Wlliamn D o d s o ni
Fletcher Maddox, Pleasant Adams,
Rich Bates and Joe Bunrtoni-were sen.
tenceed by his Honor, Judgfe Thlomson,

- in a very touching and imnpresslvc
manner, to be hangjed onl the 18th o1
Jnionext. The defendanits' counsel
made a very earnest endeavor for 11
nlew trial, but the mfotionl was refused.
The defence wvill appeal to the Supreme
Court upon the rutling of the Court on1
several points. MaddoX and Dodsoll
wept bitterly wheni tihe senteince was
p)ronounlced. The others wore down
cast exp)ressionls, but were sIlent aunt1
unmoved.
-Two Froor.s.-Sonator Chr7istiancy ib
jidw sixt~ -eIght years old andthis wift
is at least twenty-lIve years . founger,Ho found her in the TIreasury Depart.
mnt couniting bank notes, and wat
taken with ther vivacity, eoo etry and
pretty face, and throw hisaso/r judg
mont aid the advice of his ,iends tc
the wvin.d and married ther. ~Shiewaa
valtn atid frivolous and so < azzle4d by.the position of ther venerable, admiret
*that she discarded a very wbrthis
-yontig an to'whom she wvae 6ngaget.*and becamoe Mrs. Senator ChristIancy'Now that the tables are turnMd, If al
that is foidc be trun, each n9st vor.3heartily indQrse teopinlqn of th(
world Which pronounces 4om a equ

*"-"LiI.1rd Znout tho" t I'd cal1*Qtl,"C~i4I~ romi4rW the blit

sai t

G ANVgfJ'ClNNIztG.
The Strata'gem Empidyed by Ulysses to Ob.

tutn Hils West Point Appoltintmnt.
Cowailus, 0., April 8.-''hero has

been much query of late years as to
whether (eneral Grant owed his sue-

r cess td' his piluck, perseverance inld
8.shrewdness, or simply his goo(1 luck,zln( all sorts ot reilieshave beent mdet.

s ''he wriler recenltly had It C.Iivsta-
tiont with a one-titie prominlenlt lie-
publicani Congressmani of this State,and1 the question as to the Presidentialt candidate of the Rl)ttblicli party

cato uI, and le told at st.ory about
SGrant that may be somie aid to those

- who desire l tnswer to the queryabove ineintioned.
- He namled the condition that his

nam) should not be given, as he is out
of politics, and the writer knows him

1 to be a mnanlof great dislike to public
notoriety. Said the gentleman: "I"f
people tlhinlk that GrI'anlt is in1diffe-rent
to the nomination they are greatlySiistaken. I will tell you a conversl-
Iion I once 1111(1 with Urant, but I dto)n't
wi'h it published, as some might thilik
that I am committing a breach of lion-
or inl repeating i private Conversation.
It Was about, the timne that Urant's
nlamle wais first mnioned01( ats Anl availa-
ble candidate f)r the ['reside(ncy. I
wvas on a trail going to Washington,being a member of the Ilouse at that
time. Grant got on the train at IlIar-
risburg, and we rode on to Washing-
tonl together. Well, I waiited to hear
somne expresion from him about his
candidacy, aind e replied that lie had18
some dou'bts about his being able to
get the iionliioa. I then, in order
to draw him out, 'emiunded him of
Zachary Tiaylor at Corpus Christi-
how lIhe had hal)pIened to be iii c9m1-
niand there at-the first outbreak of the
Mexican miaratuders, thatt tern)minited
in the Mexican war, and how pure
accident and the exigencies of that war
had 111a1e an lilunble border colonel
'resideul. o' the United Slates; anmd I
added that it was more frequently the

Ssmutallest thing that tia de 1inei g i'cat
that the, )urstuit. of a well-defined ama-
b:tioi. lie sit Imusilg for a tiimleafter
telling him this story, and then, turn-
ing round to me, said:

"I'll tell you, II--, there's sone-
thing in that, and I can tell you of a
smaller cirCuistaie than 'Tavlor's.
Whent was a boy, living in George-
towlm, Ity mother rni out of butter onei

moring!., and(, nmeedling~ some1 before it
COul(1 ie hwd at the store, Shet sent Ie

over to t,he xt door unibb. r')t to
borrow scime. W'ell. I rs .i't as
well ae(Juaintlt''d1l there as 1 was it uti.te
itimost, anid opened the door ainldwent.
ill without ;toinig, and just ats I
welt inl o I Ot time l>iks-t.h' old gen-

tlemnli, I believe--was re:diug a letter
fl c'n a son who was ill We.t 1'oinlt.

- Wel. I didn't wvnt to (1i..arb the n

v Ic -tt-n1 ' a rd what.' .xas r't'.:l.

^t!71 .t ''1't,iii I '.,ii. 1 i C,Lho !Vatit

1'' it.i ', It . t lic tII ' I' !t k t.l i iezWl, pthe too i i his !tert that het

h) :el t m (it ti U:Sl--lubti i., l, i: l t ftailte,
to pa.: exattIlna:i-n,ad Ied mild

hi ve to C- int 1. .ti :, t-il 1t . W esti i :=e1it ,
the l't r oln e ta .Ii h eatd, soi thi. the

:t,u pris.e at his rety't- hmrihi n be too
grhat. li'll, whento they gol thrut,
Iborrowed hebua t o < tal 'ItI:-it

houe, and then' rshil downto Thum-
as 1,. 1l'p thar'. olie----he was our
Cori.ges 1ui (.hn-and I asked himt
It'hItewouint end inc to 1est Poinit.

Iletold Ie that he caunld't sntd me
util Ihis other by got tbrou th, and

tat louldingt e for the years 1ve!.
bot shuld t ae t prnss eaminaton
itand l it should go.ethoe Well,o
senea o the am?' h Uie

"t tie, m "sid he' ki~, "Iguess alf bhe
can'u pas dhawdyoe onoeusif ous

"ut whte w ranto to prisego tat
yuc illmernd la e,"gl std th c.te

"Well, ton the a lie am'r he

abomte rothe fellso andtrhmniat
dayI yen and asker Thmigs. ha

hear thoul nes. we sid hae troubled
afcterign atth ao' omie o the rwayrtehad
qgeot himthae thepromaie, he vosid

I nt, nd because thy montedrp-
stned th e oto uager hasug tod me,
theinamfes amy uofe knwe;o
tatell andeI dtkselvw, ande al', but
whaef y makroesr of Prheient" ge
ato hthoe ranthes anThongtofia
schpemr,"s anhingyaid th genriae-maet the rstera. ebruh h

"Tae,aton it ce. rd.I'

Dlasay andl 01Owthr m riage

mi,becudsay we01 bdidehve t'oubne
lucky toemrrpied o anourteos (ly.
ciLnt the alorliebmty to b erer'
quer."Tlou ie tohold a thedwornt,

Tunl ecasyte amdon udr
dasth anyg we hog combe

theiro baes marre nver knowlehow-
towc splohmthemsedvesiand for uevn

defyt i a crfaso ofhonties ev
they hai'to boetr ofThe ITlins aer

no ln ntersuperstitions, adt mariae
arec th querest. Jstbemslie
alwaysed oul his wmithkore marriagwmill becse ople beasilimvou is eel-
tuckyato bA marriemd of altma'sdy
(Lenis aonblevdb myd.eayotogibedananprop)Iitius tiaeto ld ca weding.thIseoda,Tes and ednesdaity iasggod das. Mulay onenut hvo boe
heare to erid war arflo tilt. Aor

pttityisfa(cormals omeent aay be-v
authey md etter hnhbalkiams tre
nte-ro; ain theuersito, iher.oo
On5ce man wompadyjust fbeens piedtpullb ouf peoplndeprceftsa toddo
one, notse ofhthe ienas fillgo out. Ir
tillteatf Au soddwer of alopaine
dwn j)oei at tesk Hevolgoe
ando elaie thaiwth cam e thet
twsle ontad nhimoutr ta
Tw fthe hpest po n ol wae tovbr
Warriem wIis ti apcetu woa ialtA

cauethey etl authbackein the.
man om infrompany tha frieds andv
the ~nmber of pe~'o~le preulntspn od

one Isloe o the friends swillo ut I
to"ld tht if anodd umbr f peol

waspreentat he eddng,on
woldbesue o iewihi te ex

coom 'frorn. So it's all right, el,
"Another English couple o11Ce went

away tumarried beciuse they found
tie day was the twenty-cightft day of
Deceinber. It seeIs that, there is a
Superstition in the district. thev Camlle
fi-om ngainst marrying on the day
Hlerod ma1lissacred1 the fl.t born-iluno-
cenats' D)ay as they cnll it. A saiilor
brought a girl in to be married but
stopped, went throug.rh his pockets andthen I hurried out. lial'l'an hour liter
he(, camne back. The woman% had witi.-
ed for himn in 11he vorridi,r, meainwhih-.
1lIc hadfti'rgotten his luck. which he
had carried will-. him ever since lie be-
gll to Sail the ocei blue. It w(as ia
child's ciul, done up ini a silk bag t'or a
chiaril."

-Some butter yields from Vermnont
are interestiig. 'T'hus, a Mr. 1)our-Ias, of W1'hitingr, friom 31 short. ho'nit
grades rets 201) pounds ot bill er fiom
each ; 11. C. Cleveland, of' Covei,t.rv,
gets 224 pouinds from each of 20 Short-
orns tostly thoroughbred; M1Ir.

Cratnpton, of Swanton, nllakes 275
poululs Irom 20 select<'(l 1'ommon
cows; Mr. W'oo<l, of Ner.h 'on!i-et,291 poun(ls each from 1:3 cows o' Jer-
sey blootd, iintl the averages o'ffive oth-
er herds of'Jerseys in the same State
range froii 250 to 285 )outnds per anl-

-The other day several people stood
before a showvwin(dow loo!.m1g at. .i
chassical mIedcllion. "What's that ?"
inquired the smart. boy, who hal el-
bowed his way to the front.. "''lat's,''replied a good citizen, "is 'Achilles.
woundell inl the heel.'" '-Oh, yes,"sit the boy, sententiously, auid 'gaz-ing at. the picture with new interest,"stone bruises."

NOTICE.
S'A1LED bi.is for r'ntinc; Stalls Nos. 1

unil 2 of the mark +t Ior one vo-.ir
"romin tho 1st. of May will bo received bythe nailer igned till 5. p. n.. April30th, bilIs for cluc' stall I be separate.Also, sealed Lids for furnishing the street
lamps with (oil, chimneys, burners, wie, s.
fouts. mieches, &c., for the same period.
Council reserve the right to reject any or
all bids

By order of Council:
E. S. CHANDLET

apl 20-td Cl rk.

COUNTY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
rjy

1 'i: D- mno:roic 'xecutive C >mnittec
..f ":irte'td e'u'ty") is herevy called to
': t it * inn'boro on Satrrelay, April 2-1,
:,;"0. at elev(a o'clock in the forenoon.
A 'ull attundaince of the enembers is de-

JNO. 13J;A'"TON.
1 ;0- i County Chawirman.

NOTICE.
I mSt.: !. t(oi.?tf . & .\orwrT P. R.,

Ovie1e. Asi'. G. 3'Ass. Aml:NT.,
i.UiM1sIA. S. C., April 7.

() N inO after A pril ib, in a..ilitlon to
i ( : 'ur.lty e:ae.:inn cardh;, this

ICo .pany w ill luit on de at all1 stations,
on any day or train, loe,l excursit'n

tie :e1s t-s1ilows:
l1..! : ritii "ss froMn and to nll afa-

ti:, ;.iod Ir ;r.-:c (1.3'S, at thbr, e cents
p.er uil, :aich way.

it'u! trip 1i:ket1 good for ten (ays,
At toutr ceti per mileea+ch way. IHaveoTu
sade ulso, at c ouo stations, tichets to
N aw York, Phi iladel ph ia. Baltimotro and
WalshinitAo, with tueursioni coupons t.o
Ashevillo. N. C., and return, rd then
conzti'mning journey lo destinaitioni, thns
e'nahng114uas.enm'r at a sm-:l co:4 to see
the mnia:fnifreet3lt s,enerv in the fiamous

"Anor' 'run SzY " For any of abov)~e
tie'ts anply to stat,ion Agents. For in-
<rim .:ion add ress D. (iAIDWELL,

Asst. G. P. A., Columbia, S. C,
ap.l 13-1 ii

FI1NE L IQUOR S.

I HAVE recently made extousivo addi-
Itioans to may r.tock of Wines nad

liquors, wihich consist, of a full as.sort-
ment, of Rye Whis!:ey, ('orn Whiskey
French lirandy, Aple 1 trandy13, Pea'ch
Brandy, Sherry Wine, Scappornong Wino,
Champagne, etc , etc.

// I claim to s -11 the FINEST AND
PUR~ESTI RYE WHISKEY to be had in
Winnsboro. Give it a trial.

I also also k op on hand a full supply of

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
in great variety, and adapted to the tastes
of everybody.

Call at the PAL'ETib HOUSE, in the
Winnsboro Hotel building.

JI. C ENDNINT.
moch 2's

E. R. STOKES.
BLANK BOOK MANUFACT2URlER

-AND)--
GENERAL BOOKBINDER,H AS moved opposite the city Hall,

wvhere he is fully p)repared, wvith
first-class wvorknmen, to do all kinds of
work in his line.
BLANK BOOKCS RULED to any pattern

and bound in any style desired.
My facilities end long acquaintaneo with

the business enable mo to guaran.tco
satisfnotion on orders for Blank Books,
Railroad Books, and Books for the use of
Clerks of Court, Sherifl', Probate Judges,
Masters in Equityv, and other counts oll-
e,lals. Pamph)ilets, Magazines, Micl,
Newspapers and Periodicals and all kinds
of publications bound on the most rca-
sonable terms and in the best manner, All
orders p)romptly attended to.

E. R. STOKES,
Main street, opposite new City Hail, Co-
lumbia, 5. 0.

et21-
D ff A week in your own town, and no
UU capital risked. You can give thebusiness a trial without, capense. The -best op.portunity ever offered [or. those willing towork. .You shou]d try nothing else until yousee for yourself whbat ypu can do at the bustness wv' oifer. No reoom to explain here. You

can dlevoto, all your t,ime or on.ly your sparetimeo to tebusiness, and make great pay forevery hoiur that you1 work Women makle asmuch as men. Bend for special prilvate termssand particulars, wvhich we mail froo. $5 eutfltfree. V)on't complain of hard titmes while youhave such a chance. Address
Aug 12-t8an,iy

,
____

,
month guaranteed. *t2 aday at

*
30 o.. made,5 by hendstriousCapital not required. w iil stort you. Menwoifem, boys amid girla make money faster,alwork for us3 than at anytinlg else. The workis ligh', and pleasant, and such as an.yone can

go rght at. Those wvhy arc wise who can secthis nothle 11ll send, their aridresses at, oncendsefrhemselv , otyoutfit and termsfree. New is the time. Those already at workla ying ularge sums of moe, AddressTMUI ~,A uta, Edibo

NOMINAT[QNs.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONI-11.
The friends of Mr. JAMES W. COLE

MAN respectfully nominate him for the
oillco of County Couinmi:sioner of Fair-
ileld"--subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary.

FOl SiI41MIF'.
.lfessrs. -1dilors: Pleose announce Mr.

11. E. EILI.SON, JR., as a candidate for'
Slierill' of Fairfield County, at the ensu-
ing election---subject to the action of the
D)emnn.rativ primary. MANY Fan.EN1)$.

FOR SIIEIFF.
Tihe many friends of Mr. JNO. D. Mc-

CAItL"'Y, recognizing his peculiar fitness
for the offico, respectfully nominate him
for Sheriif of Fairfield County-subject to
the action of the lunocratic primary.
FOl COUNTY COMMISS1ONEIt.
Me.srs. Edltors: PI'ase announce MR

ROBE{T I). BOLICK as a candidate fot
County Coltnis.ioner of Fairlield at the
ensuing election---subject to the action of
the Democratic primary.

MANY FIUnNDs.
FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONEI?.

I he friends of DIR. JOHN BOYD, ap-
preciatting the skill, zeal alnd fidelity
with which he has discharged the duties
of- School Cnmmissionv.r, respectfully
nominate him for re-olection-- subject to
the nation of the Democratic primaries.

FOR SIHEItiFF.
Messrs. Islitors: As nominsdions are in

order. permit us to preseut the namno of
C.J. JNO. B. DAVIS ns a can tidat'. for
Sheriff at the ensuing ele -imi,. sibj-
of course, to the action of the Democratic
primaries. MANY FnIENDS.

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
.lessrs. ditors : Please anh.ounoe the

present incumbent, J. 11. ltoyles, Judge
of Probate, as a candidate for re-election
at the ensuing eleetion, subject to ihe ac-
(ion of the Democratic party at the pri.
uaries. By so do:ing you will obligo his

14 IMANY FRIENDS.

FOR SHERIFF.
Messrs. Editors: Please announce ir.

.1 Preston "ooper as a candidate for the
D.smoncratic nomination for sheriff at the
coning election (subject to the decision
of the p -m,r; election) and obligo many
feiends in thi-,

ioUTnwLsTrItN PORTION OF THE COUNTY.
d o l(i

FOR COUNTY COMM ISSIONER.
The frin., .f 'r-. James ' l ieron, of

talem, ripeetfully nomi 'i.e him for the
.)flce of CoI ntv Coumnissioner at the en-

.mingf, election -subject to the act-ion of
the: Democratic primary.
jan 17 t.d

FOL SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
The iii nds of the REy. JAMES DOUG-

LASS res;e;-tfully nominate him for the
pcsitiol of School Commissioner of Fair.
iGeN' (?n n[y at the onasping electio,l-
subject to the aeth n of thq Do.coratic
party at thme primaries.

lICE IVE1T
j'-'BARRLSDuisit's selected Irish

Patoes, 1 car-load of WhZiteSed Oats, 1 ear-load of Limo, and'a lul
stock of selected

IGROOERIES.

We are agents for the following br.as
of Guanos: Patapsco, Lowe's Georgia
Formula, Acid Phosphato, G. Obier & Sons
.Somole Amumonlated Super Phosphate of
Lime and Dissolved Bone, South Caroli-
na Phosphate.
Give n.o a call, andi we will give youBOTTOM FIGURES.

J. F. MoMASTER & Co.

jan 29

NE6B SPRING STfJOK.

Mi/cMASTER, BRICE & C0. Re-.
..q uest an inspection of their

New Spring Stock which is now ar-
rivmng.
Each department is complete, and

prices guaranteed to be as

As anywhere in the market.
A specialty in Lad1ies' and Gents'

Fine Shoes.
A handsome line of Notions, , How

siery and Gloves.
N. B.-Something new in suspen-

ders. Call and examine them,

april1.____ ___

SHAVING SALOON.
T"HE undersigned begs teave to informil hise nstomers and the publie gener-
ally that he is prepared to 'give satisfaco-tioni to all who may favor him with their
p)atronage.

HI. 0. HUTCHISON
will shave you with facility--cuttingdyeing and dressing in .the latest and
most approved styl, with-

J. M. McCALL
At the Champion Barber Shop and Sham-pooing Saloon, Wilnsboro, 8. 0.
nov15 ii

GARDE~N SEEDS.
.
UNCOMBE Cabbage Seed, -Pal Mil.
Le t Seed, Aeme Tomiato Seed,D.eitt's Golden Gor'd Meed (lora, Penn.

aslvania. Flnt Corn, So,uthern Prolifie
os,eraeldDeane, )inh Beanas,axil-Beas lo, othe fresh: Kadenseeds froni Iuist and2 -~d', waieby -"'iI MA8TE1 tir4OO

BUY
SPRIG GOODS

-AT---

Js J. BEATY & CO'1

Just received and to arrive in a few
days

.ILmny new goods bought before the re-
cent he:avy advane, which will

o tomil at. the very lowest cash prices to
our fri,"nds ano castomuers.

Elegant Cashmeres, iernani Dress
Uoods, \lomiccloths, Iunting. &c.A nice assortment of Calico-s, M usIlins
Lawns. Dress Lin-is, Whito Goods.

TTrchon Laces, EdgingR, Hosiery, Hand-
Iserchiefs, Neekwear, GMoves, &c,You can find. in fact. Dry Goods of all
kinds at. the , OltNER SiTORM,

And at prices whlioh we guaratrt e
pit ase or we do not aski a sale.

Cd, early and give our stock a thoroughinspection, it is
Our d ight to show our goods.

SHOES!I SHOES!!
Our stock of Zeigler Brothera' fino Shoes

and Bay 8tato -crowed was
Never better, and of tihese kind we make

a specially and warrant.
T ' shoes in high and low cuts, and but-

ton shoes in high and low .uuts,
high cut men's gaiters, low cut shoes-

hand and machine sewed, screwo,l.
Lt'en the children und babios wV er re-

mem,bered and a nice selection boughtfor them.

CLOTHIING I
Call at onco and mako a selectlcn of a

Cal-inere or Iuo Flannel;
Or 1 ave your ntcasuro for a suit sel td

from samples.
Rare ha' gains in soft Felt Hats, Stiff

Hats and Straw I1ats.
Now goods in (:rockery, Glassware, Gro-

ceries, Roes, Plows, &o.
I .h department is ready for a look. Call

and buy and be I.l;ased.
Renmemabor our motto is QUICK SALES,SMALL PROfITS,

april 1

HOW WATCHIES ARE MADE.
It will be app-rent to any one, who will ex-

amine a SOLID (oa.D WATCn. that aside from
the necessary thickness for engraving and
polishing, a lrge propori,.on of the precioun
metal used, is needed only to stiffen and hold
the engraved portions in place, aId supply the
n cessary solidity and strength. The surphus
gold is act,ual.y needless so far as UTrrI.Tv and
beautl. are concerned. In JAMES 11088' PAT-
ENT GOLD WATC;1 CASES, this wAsTs of pre-
clous metalls overcome, and the SAM a soIDry
AND STRRNOTH produced at from one-1hir11 to
one-half of the usual cost of solid enses. This
process is of the most simple nalurne, as fel-
lows: a plate of niekel composition metal.
specially adapted to the purpose, has two plates
of 01,11) GOLD soldered one on each side. The
ttree are then passed between polished steel
rollers, and the result is a strip of heavy pi,tted
comio.ltion, from which the cases, backs, cen-
tres, 1)C7hles, &c,. are cut and shaped by suita-
ble dies and formners. The gold in these eases
is sufliclently thick to admit of all kinds of
chasing, engraving and enameling;i the en-
graved cnses have been carried until worn per-
fectly smooth by tir-a' and uise without, remov-
ing tire gold.

TIillS IS TIlE ONLY CASE MAD)E WITil TWO
PLATES OlF SOLID1)GOLD, AND WVAltItANTED
iIY SPECIAL CEltTIFICATIg.
For salie by Connor & Cihandler and C. Muller.

Ask for Illustrated Catalogy and to see war-
rant. mchi ll-txly

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

-OF-

JAYES W.LAW.

7o the P'ublic:;
Why not insure your property? See

the cost of a per diem expense:
Daily cost ot' insuring $1,000 at 3 per

cent per annum is only 8g cents.
At 21 per cou't. per annum is only 7 e
At il per* cent, per annum is only 4 c.
At 1 per cent. por annum is only 22 e.
At per cent. per annum Is only 2 o.
At pel)oent for 3 years is only 1.88
At 14 per cent. for3 years isonly 1.350o.
At 14 per cent. for 6 years is only O.88 c.
At 2 per cent. for 6 years is only 1.1 e.
Dwvellings in town or country, detach-

ed,,insurableo at the followving rates, viz.:
For one year i per cent.
For three years 14 per oent.
For five years it per cent.
Biarns and conten.r, gin houses, baled

cotton, store houses, mereliand ise, mills
and ohurecs insur.bienat adequate rates.
I represent only the very boat comupa-
nlies otlong t-xporlenco and well establish-
ed character.

JAME~S W. LAW,
nov 22.-6m Ao

GROCERIES.
A NEW supply of Family and Planta.

tion Groaories.
15 bbls. Choice Now Orleans Molasses,

80 bbls. Choice Cuba Syrup, besides ether
grades.

'FLOUR.
Jackson' boat grades Family Flour,

ALSO,
A lot of Patent Family Flour-the best

in the Bore.

SUOAUS.
All grades, from tfie highest to the

lowest.

CO@FFEES.
Poaberry (something new), Rlio and

Java, Also Parched Rio and Java.

PLOWS ~'
Bought before the advance, anid other

articles too numerous to menatlor. Allsold at the lowest possible price.

D.. F.LENNUCENe

THE WORIZ
WLlSON SEtI

in workmanship is egnal to a Chro
ed as a fIrst--eluIs Piano It rceeiv
and Centennial Expositiors. IT S]
other mtachinos. Its capncity is un
MACHINES sold in the United Sb1
others. The WILSON MEMNIN
of repairing WITHOUT PATCH:

WAGNTD. WILSON 8F
CHIII CAGO,

I0r

NE1W ' 0 0 US!
SPRING

H.ATS ana sE-ICSs,
DRY GOO)S,

GROCERIES, &., &U., &t., &U,

Just to hand and for sale at

LOWEST PRICES.
U. G. DESPOrtTES.

april 9

NEW GOODS.
A LARGE lot of Wheat Bran at

Donly's. ________

FIN!EST T1obacco and Cigars at
Donly's.

THIRTY-FIVE Batrrels all grados
WVines and Lignors at Donly's.

FRIESHT Au'gushi Flour, Bolted
Me*Ial and Pearl Grits, at Donly's.

A LARGE lot of fresh Cannec
Goods and Fancy Grocories at
Donly's. ___
ALL TINDS of Gaurden anm

Flower Seeds, Clover and Grasm
Seeds at Donly's.

BOOTS, Shmoei, Hlats, Hardwvare
Crockery and Glassware, Wooden,
ware and Willowvware at Donly's.

GIVE me a call and got a bargain
W. HI. DONLY,

ap)1 10 Oni thme Cor ner.

SALE i STABLJES.

TO .THE CITIZENS OF FAIRFIELD)

I HAVE established a Sale Stable o
WVinnsboro, and amn pri pared ti

sell stoek stock ona verv accltomodat
Img terms, either for cash or . on -ithn
until next fall for niegotiale paperPersons wishmbig t) lbuy or swapLl wil
do wvell to call on mec before purchasn
ing~elsewvhere.Iiialo paty the highest cash pie

CORN AND FODDER

Delivered att my Stable on Congres
Street,-located one door south of thm
Ladd building.

aun 20 - . ILF3D

VALUABJE INVNTION
D RENOWNED

Nc.MACHI'NE
nom)otor IWatet,, and as .cgantlv inish..
10 the highest award8 it the Vienn\WS ONE-FOURTH FASTER thanhimited. There are more WILSON
es than the combined sales of all thH

I ATTACHMENT, for doing all kinde
WU, given FREE with each machine.

1ING MACHINE CO,
IL U .,U. S. A.

pOESUOTrATUEHE oERAT°R
0HNGON, LARKA0".

NASS 0 wN yIONSQAFWYR ClTY.

I .

THE .OHNSON REVOLVING BOOK-CASE,
FOR

Lawyern, CleriUjyaci, PhUeLiiu,u,
l t1Os.' Ila 1kcna, Teanhera,

aneil cil wh1o read books.
el ir l.~ t i 11C ta an v ls

jutI.a bhle ait h ig1ht.tk- r ii ac-hi el f l 16 lilches
EII.14)lLt< f i a st a of -laI' Uo }ea.
fully orna ijteil. nakng a I xulono atnd novoe

IAKER, PRATT & Co.,
School latrnIhher, a:nd Dealers in. everythag In the

hook and Statlonory line,
II"ADQUARTERS FO!l ALL E CH00O. SUPPLIES,

142 & 144 (Irand St., New York

COlllOr & Cldler
HAVE EELARSED THEI1R STO0E

--OF---

,JEWVELRY,
STERLING SILVElR

PL1ATEDWARtE,
GLASSWARE,
AND

FANCY GOODS,

Mak ing it ent. rely unne1cessaryV for
their custLome(rs to go outside of' WVinns-
b)or() for an~y articloini theIr line. Theyniledge themiselves to give advantages
i regLrd to

VA RIETY, QUALITY AND PRICE.

rW Extra fino artficlos which the
mahrket will niot jusIlfyv in stock, Avill

be prlocu red ont short notice,
mch 13

JLUST RECEIVED.
T WO car loads 111ne WhIte Corn, :
I two car loads Fodder, Hay -&nd

Shucks.

ClASH (IUSTOMElIS,
Will find It to their Interest. lo -ca)

on me before they make their p1Ie~urch ,
es. NO.D. McCAR~LEY

Wr In tile store south ofugneh'
r & OroesoholA Clothhi~ tIe,
mnoh 16-3m-
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